in its Russian Context
ln Магсh 2004 а selection of famous masteгpieces fгom tl1e
lslamic collection of the Heгmitage will Ье displayed in the
Heгmitage Rooms at Someгset House.lt is Bгitain's turn to enjoy
Thc lustre dccoratcd
Fortuny vase, а Hispaпo
Morcsquc masterpiccc

the lslamic treasuгes which have been shown in Amsteгdam, St.
PetersbLtгg and Kazan over tl1e past five years- always attгacting
cгowds. The 2002 show in St. Peteгsburg was the second best
attencJed exhibltion of the уеаг worldwide, according to the Art

Newspaper. The London exhibltion is the pгecursor or а major
campaign to refurblsh and reopen the Middle Easterп gallerles
in St. Petersburg. The stoгy of the collection, like that of the
Hermitage itself, is interesting both as а reflection or the cultural
and political peculiarities of Russia, and as part of the country's
cuHural and political histoгy. Prof. Mikhail Piotrovsy, Islamic
scholar and Director of the Heгmitage, introduces the collection
Russia is а Muslim country. From time immemorial Islam has been

the country's second faith after Orthodoxy. Significant parts of the

Russian empire were predominantly Muslim. Some directly

adjoined the core Russian lands; others were even situated within

them. Musliщ noЫemen were always part ofthe Russian ruling class,
and а large number of Russian nоЫе families are ofMuslim origin.

Objects oflslamic art are thus part of Russia's own cultural her

itage. The exhibltion of the museum's Islamic treasures, together

with the refurblshment and reopening of the Hermitage Islamic gal
leries, are matters of national as well as international importance

particularly in view ofthe exceptional quality of the collection.

The story begins with the Mongol conquerors who estaЬlished

а

powerful, internationally orientated regime within the borders of

Russia- now known as the "Golden Horde". The rulers of the Golden

Horde, who adopted Islam in the early fourteenth century, had broad

trading links with both East and West. The wonderful creations of the
Horde's jewellers, which comblne both Middle- and Far-Eastern tra

ditions, are an exotic part of the Hermitage's collection. Excavations

of Golden Horde towns and burial sites uncovered not only а wealth
of objects created under the Horde, but also pieces imported from

other parts of the Muslim East, including wonderful examples of

glasswork decorated with enamel. Among the Hermitage's recent
acquisitions are а group of painted glass goЫets which originated in

Mameluke Syria, but were found in the south ofRussia.
Prom even earlier times, trading caravans from Iran, Mesopotamia

·

А 14th-centuryenamelled
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gilt mounts

·

scenes, depictions of everyday life and myth.

Among the most important of the museum's own purchases are

items from the Basilevsky collection, which was bought en Ыос in
1884. Alexander Basilevsky, who lived for а long tiшe in Paris, collect

ed art of theMiddle Ages, both Western and Eastern. TheHermitage
acquired а series of masterpieces from hiш, including two massive,

luster-decorated vases. The so-called Fortuny vase- it had belonged
to the Spanish painter ofthat name- is aшong the great achievements

ofHispano-Moresque art, with а rich lustre glaze and elegant calli

graphic decoration; the second is Persian, also with lustre decoration,

though of а different type, and again portraying different levels of cre
ation- with а splendid band of polo players in the middle.

In the nineteenth century Islaшic art, and Oriental art in general,

was not treated as а separate section oftheHerшitage collection. The
Oriental Department was а twentieth-century innovation, created
Bronze aquamanile,inlaid
with silver,lran,t2.06AD

and Syria penetrated deep .nto the north ofRussia in search of furs

and this trade continued

to

flourish during the era of the Golden

Horde. They traded furs for silver coins and other objects made of

silver. Many of these coins 1 •ter entered theHermitage's numismatic
collection, while the silver' essels have given the museum an unsur

passed collection of medieval silverware, both pre-Jslamic and

Islamic. Two pieces are part[cularly remarkaЫe, both decorated with

scenes of feasting: а large eighth-century dish and а smaller one of

the eleventh century. WhiJ.: on the first the feasting ruler looks like

an Iraпian shah, on the sect.nd it is easy to distinguish а leader from

the Turkic steppe.

Diploшatic gifts presented to Russian emperors and empresses

constitute anotl1er dazzling feature of theHermitage's collection. In
1739 Nadir Shah seized.Delhi and plundered the treasury of the Great

Moguls. Wanting to iшpres.; his powerful neighbours with his victo

ries, lle sent а vast eшbassy to Russia with elephants and gifts froш

the booty. Thus the Herшitage Ьесаше the owner of one of the finest

collections of Mogul jewels in the wor!d."

In the nineteenth and tweпtieth centuries, the Muslim territories to

·

shortly after the Revolution. While researchers coпtiпued the great

Russian tradition of Oriental scholarship, they had а new didactic

the south oftl1e Russian emf>ire were ideal hunting grounds for collec

purpose: to demonstrate the rich variety of world culture and the

of the Islaшic world. The indefatigaЬle archaeologist Count А.

approach had an unexpected side effect. The research of Oriental

tors of Islamic art and museнms, yielding treasures from every corner

Bobrinsky sought out а sup<:rb collection of bronze objects in Central

Asia, aшong which was �he world-renowned masterpiece, the

achievements of all peoples� not just of Europe. This ideological

scholars gave а sense of national identity to шаnу Soviet repuЬJics

which had formerly merely considered themselves part of the

Russian empire- and the ground was laid for their secession from

Bobrinsky Bucket, orHerat Bucket, а bronze vessel made in Herat in
1163 with а marvellous inlay af pictures and inscriptions. The detailed

the Soviet Union.·

standard of comparison for scholars. They name the man who com

East in the 1920s through а series of exhiЫtions dedicated to Jslaшic

inforшation provided Ьу th = inscriptions has шаdе the bucket а key

The Hermitage began to highlight the cultural significance of the

missioned theЪucket, its O\vner, the craftsmen who made it and the

art. They were organised Ьу Josif Orbeli, the first head of the Oriental

ing different levels of creation- from astrological signs to hunting

Hermitage during the siege ofLeningrad. Orbeli pursued his collect-

date ofits maпufacture. The images are arranged in bands represent

.J.,

,.

Department who later became faшous as the Director of the

lefl:
Mihr'Aii

Potrait of Fat/1 'Aii Slmlt,
iraп, 1809-1810ЛD
belo:w left:
The Bobrinskybuckel,
broпze iвlaid with silvcr,
Herat, в б зло
below right:
Aquamanile i11 tl1e form of

а Ьird, bronze inlaid with

silver and copper,lraq (?),

796-797AD

Soviet a11d 110w iпdepe11de11t Kazakl1staп. Tl1ere it 11as agai11 Ьесоше
part ofMusliш ritual, по loпger а work of art i11 а шuseuш.
/11 tl1e1920s Orie11tal art 11elped to call а 11alt to t11e Soviet autl1ori
ties' barbaric sales of tl1e Herшitage's collectio11s to t11e West. /11
respo11se to а letter froш Orbeli i11 October 1932, Stali11 forbade а11у
sales froш tl1e Herшitage Orie11tal Departшe11t. As а result, 11Utner
ous objects wl1ose actual prove11aпce was debataЬle were sudde11ly
fou11d to relate to tl1e Orie11t. Т11е arguшe11t over а Byza11ti11e foldi11g
icoп пeatly illustrates t11e шuseuш's strategy. Tl1e autl1orities, be11t
011 its sale, co11sidered it а Western work of art. Tl1e Orieпtal
Departшeпt, however, wоп the day, si11ce iшitatio11s of Arablc Kufic
iпscripti�11s were clearly visiЬle 011 tl1e smelds of tl1e warriors.
Orbeli was а specialist iп tl1e Cl1ristia11 cultures of tl1e Caucasus,

iпg activities vigorously- апd поt always witl1 tl1e greatest regard fot·
buгeaucгatic forшalitic:s; iп tms way 11е поt опlу built up t11e

a11d по doubt tl1is is w11y l1e also turпed 11is eпergies to t11e explo
ratioп of опе of tl1e шost iшportaпt proЬleшs of lslaшic art: t11e

Hcrmitage's collectioп, but also saved пшnerous cultural treasures

exteпt to wmcl1 it is coпditioпed Ьу tl1e Musliш faitl1. /11 lectures апd

froш destructioп as Soviet Russia coпducted its active сашраigп

articles Orbeli апd his colleagues developed tl1e idea of а11 overarch

agaiпst lslaш.

iпg culture of tl1e East, wmch e11coшpassed religious differe11ces.

Uпlike Ortlюdox Cl11 istiaпity, Jslaш developed а sigпificaпt role

Today it is alшost uпiversally accepted t11at scl1olars talk 11ot of tl1e

iп rallyiпg oppositioп to Soviet power. For tl1is reasoп everytmпg

i11flueпce ofCl1ristia11 оп Jslaшic art or vice versa, but of tl1e gradual

соппесtеd witl1 tl1e faitl1- апd particularly Arablc апd Koraпic шaп

developшeпt of а u11ified artistic laпguage coпditio11ed Ьу mstorica(

uscripts - was dooшed to destructioп. А 11uge пuшЬеr of шaпu

апd social reality; forChristiaпs a11d Musliшs lived side Ьу side i11 the

scripts апd ot11er treasu:es oflslaшic culture perisl1ed. But тапу of

Middle East a11d iпflueпced eacl1 other i11 all spl1eres.

tl1ose tl1at survived d id so because tl1ey. were traпsferred to

Tl1e Herшitage collectioп coпtaiпs а superb ехашрlе of tms cultur-

Leпiпgгad. Tl1us, for ехашрlе, tl1e ritual objects froш опе of t11e most

al syпt11esis - а glass hor11, acquired Ьу Peter tl1e Great for his

sacred sites ofCeпtral Asia, t11e Mausoleuш of Al1шad Yasevi, were

Ku11stkaшшer, whicl1 was шаdе iп Syria iп the fourtee11th ce11tury.lt

saved. Tl1eir traпsfer to tl1e Herшitage was пошiпаllу arraпged as

is decorated with Arablc iпscriptio11s dedicated to а certaiп ruler, and

part of а teшporary exhibltioп. Ашопg tl1eш was ап eпorшous

iшages of figures siшilar to the Eva11gelists.It was alшost certainly

broпze cauldroп witl1 ii1scriptioпs wmcl1, 11ad it поt Ьееп seпt to

coшшissioпed Ьу а Christian froш а Musliш craftsшaп. Carried

Leпiпgrad, would 11ave \.eeп шelted dowп. Tl1aпks to t11e Herшitage

back to Europe at the tiшe of the Crusades, it was provided with sil

this artistic шasterpiec� поt опlу survived, but was publis11ed апd

ver-gilt шounts in the sixtee11th century, probaЬly in Gerшany, to

Ьесаше faшous rouпd tl1e world. А teшporary exmbltioп, 11owever,

шаkе it i11to аChristia11 weddi11g prese11t. The Musliш a11d Christian

is teшporary- апd iп tl1c198os t11e cauldro11 was retur11ed to tl1e tl1eп

cultures are iпtiшately i11terwove11.
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